President’s Report
Council Meeting of Tuesday, June 4, 2019
Good evening Council Members, Ladies and Gentlemen:
SB DAY AT THE CAPITOL – SBPG and Community Partners will host the annual Day
at the Capitol on tomorrow, Wednesday, June 5th in Baton Rouge. The event will
showcase the parish’s rich culture while allowing officials to interact with representatives
and senators from across Louisiana.
COASTAL – Hundreds attended the semiannual St. Bernard Seafood Market at
Delacroix Pier this past Saturday. The event featured a warm culture, tasty food, and
beverages from local vendors, and the thrill of buying seafood straight from our
fishermen's boats. Don Dubuc with the Hunt, Fish, and Talk Radio show kicked off the
event live at 7:00 a.m. In addition to all of the great food, there were free airboat rides,
Beauty Pageant Queens from across the state of Louisiana in attendance.
RECREATION – The Jolly Boys Basketball Camp kicked off this past weekend with 500
kids. This month the Recreation Department is also hosting a Volleyball clinic, the
League of Angels Soccer Kickball League and the USSSA State Tournament will be
held on June 8th and 9th.
HOMELAND SECURITY – Hurricane Season began on Saturday, June 1st and runs
thru November 30th. The parish has no shelter of last resort, so residents need to
identify a safe place to go in the event of a storm. Sign up for Everbridge Emergency
Notifications to receive notifications of severe weather alerts and other
emergencies. Register online at “http://sbpg.net/165/Homeland-Security-EmergencyPreparedness”. Residents who need assistance with evacuating should contact the
Office of Homeland Security at (504) 278-4268 or download the forms at
“http://sbpg.net/165/Homeland-Security-Emergency-Preparedness”.
For
issues
regarding street flooding please contact Southeast Flood Protection Authority-East
(SLFPA-E) emergency operations center at 504-682-5941.
Sincerely,

Guy McInnis
Parish President

To stay informed of what’s happening in Parish Government visit www.sbpg.net, Like Us on
Facebook https://www.facebook.com/StBGov/, Follow Us on Twitter https://twitter.com/StBGov/
and Instagram https://www.instagram.com/stbinfo/. Subscribe to our YouTube Channel at
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuTjzjXv7uqhP9aKF5NWlmA.

